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1. Summary of Current Status

1. Looking Back

    Completed stationing for the full length of the drain. Looked at view frames and automating plan production with sheet sets.

    Finished Executive Summary.

    Explored alternatives. Created new alternatives.

    Worked on North portion, CNs, finished HMS model, started RAS

2. Looking Ahead

    Prepare preliminary plan set.

    Create and test alternatives.

    Combine separate models into one cohesive model.

    Finish North HEC-RAS model.

    Meet with Industrial consultant

    Start Draft of Design Report
2  Attitude Index

1  Happiness: 91/100 (S.Dev.)  Stress: 61/100 (S.Dev.)  H/S Ratio: 1.5

3  Missed Deliverables

1  None

4  Planned Activities for Next Period – Ending 3/20/2009

1  Bring Model 2 up to speed (setup CN and Tc, models)
2  Website Maintenance
3  Test Alternatives on Model 1 (Detention and Protection)
4  Work on Preliminary plan set

5  Deliverables and Milestones – Blueprint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Percent Completed</th>
<th>Baseline Plan Date</th>
<th>Completion Date Projected (Green)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  Project Brief to Industrial Consultant</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>10/20/2008</td>
<td>10/20/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  Industrial Consultant Meeting</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>11/14/2008</td>
<td>11/14/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Draft PPFS to Team Advisor</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>11/17/2008</td>
<td>11/17/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Final PPFS to Team Advisor</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Team Description for Banquet Book</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>2/25/2009</td>
<td>2/25/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9  Next Engagement Progress Meeting

Date: 3/20/2009 ?